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when he reaches his home at Hyde
pirk. probably next Wvk. The re-

ception will be held in this city and
will be participated in by members
cf all political parties.

Socialist Predicts
Coalition of Smaller

Parties at "48" Meet

Erwin St.John Tucket, socialist
speaker, who was to give an address

r

SECOND STORM

i RUINS CROPS IN

' URGESECTION

Thousands of, Acres of Small
Grains Destroyed Near

BAPTIST PASTOR

AND DAUGHTER

DROWN IN RIVER

David City Minister and Girl

Lose Lives While Swim- -'

ming In Platte
"

River.

last night in the Lyric building an

Barley arid Corn, First

Requisites in Making
Home Brew, Clog Sewer

Residents in the neighborhood of
Twenty-sixt- h and ' Sprague streets
are looking at each other with quizzi-

cal eyes.
It is all on account of the stoppage

of a sewer with barley and corn.
The people of this community ate

not given to throwing away these
cereals just for fun, hence ' the in-

terrogation which arises over the
condition of the sewer.

Householders complained that
heir sewer w'ould not carry away

the waste water, so a sewer crew
was sent from the city engineering
department to locate the trouble.

The foreman of the gang tele-

phoned to headquarters t report
the sewer was choked with

corn and barley which --had swollen
into a mass which caused anKimpassc

various geographic areas. Our
representation should be from occu-

pational groups."

Borden's Probable Successor

Not to Ask for Position
Toronto, , July 7. Sir Thomas

White, former minister of finance,
who has been mentioned as a pos-
sible successor to Sir Robert Borden
as'prime minister, of Canada, stated
definitely today that he could not
accept the government leadership
should it be offered to him, as he
does not feel equal to its arduous
tasks.

Ill health compelled Sir Thomas
to resign in the present government.

Roosevelt and Other
Notables Leave Frisco

$an Francisco, July 7. The
exodus of democratic national con-
vention hosts ' numbered into the
thousands today, among the not-
ables leaving being Franklin D.
Roosevelt, assistant secretary of
the navy, the vice presidential nom-

inee, and Secretary
' of the Navy

Daniels.

Witnesses Describe

Depressing Effects

Of Funeral Dirges

Witnesses in a suit to oust an un-

dertaking establishment recently in-

stalled yt 2101 California street tes-

tified in District Judge Sears' court
yesterday that Willis G. Crosby is
the real owner of the place, though it
"stands" iiMhe name of J. V. Moore
and "one Carlisle." Mr. Crosby was
recently ousted by court proceedings
from conducting an undertaking es-

tablishment at 2018 Wirt street, i
residence district. They said Cros-

by's sign is displayed in front of the
establishment.

The witnesses complained of the
depressing effect the new undertak-
ing place has on the neighborhood
with hearses, caskets, the singing of
dirges and processions of mourners
visible daijy.

Plaintiffs in the case are Alice
C. Allen, Anna Weinberg, Ruby Cul-berts-

and other residents of the
neighborhood.

One Bid of $1,500,000 Made

For OldlGerman Liner

Washington, July 7. Only one
bid for the former German passen-
ger ship. Von Steuben was received

today when tenders on the vessel
were opened bv the shipping board.
It was for $1,500,000. from F. Eg-gen- a,

of foreign trade development
cruise', and action on it was de-

ferred. ;
v

Purchase of the vessel is sought
for a round-frhe-wor- ld cruise to
stimulate ' American foreign trade
and develop American commercial
interests in foreign markets. '

The Von Steuben was the former
German commerce raider Kron-prin- z

Wilhelm, of 14,007 gross tons,
built in 1901, at Stettin, Germany.

Poyghkeepsie Plans'Big
Celebration for Roosevelt

Poughkeepsie, N.-Y- ., .July 7.

Plans are under way here for a big
countywide reception to be given
Franklin D. Roosevelt, democratic
nominee for the vice presidency,

Alliance by Wind
And Hail.

men Folks
Quit Coffee i

because of cost to
health or purse. they,
naturally drink Y

There's a Reason- -

unce. .Neb., July 7 (Sprcial.)I )--
Wi

"Republic or Empire," anticipate a
coalition of the "Committee of 48,"
the Nonpartisan league and the
American labor party -- t the con-
vention which opens in Chicago
next Sunday.

"It is my opinion that the, disaf-
fected elements of the other parties
will be drawn to this coalition," said
Mr. Tucker. "The socialist party
has steadfastly refused to fuse with
any other party.

"Primarily we arc interested in
promoting fundamental ideas rather
than holding public offices. We be-ie-

that the time has come to intro-
duce an industrial democracy and
we belice that all legislative "bodies
should be representative of the va-

rious, interests of the country or lo-

cality, rather of

ithin 48 hours after the disas
trous hail storm of Sunday night,
which destroyed thousands of acres
of small grain in Box Butte, Mor
till and Sheridan counties, a similar
storm struck this community Tues-- ! that

n
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in the eight-inc- h pipe.
The situation was reported by ths

city engineer to the citj detective
department for investigation.

There is a suspicion that the corn
and barley were not used for pur-
poses which would be approved by
the anti-saloo- n league. week
a South Side sewer was found
choked with raisin skins.

David City. Neb.. July 7. (Spe-

cial.) The Rev. William J. Boling,
pastor of the First Baptist chureh
here, and his daughter, Wauneta 14

years old.were drowned in the
Platte river Monday' about 6Tp, m.

The bodies were found washed up
on a sandbar a mile east from where
they went down at 10 a. m. Tuesday
after an all night search.

Rev. Mr. Boling and his little
daughter had entered the water n:ar
the farm of John Vandermufen, 10
miles north of David City, to find
deeper water for a swimming party
for his family.

The pastor and his daughter were
wading ahead of the rest of the
party when the little girl suddenly
sank.

Her father went to her rescue, but
the current was apparently too
strong for both of them,ior neither
the father nor daughter were seen
again until their rodies were found
by the rescue party Tuesday morn-
ing.

Rev. Mr. Boling is survived by his
wife and three other children, all
under 12 years old.

Thieves Get Cocaine.
. Central City, Neb., July I (Spe-

cial.) Thieves took abc-.i- 400 grains
of cocaine Sunday night from the of-

fice of Dr J. J. Luff, a local dentist.
They also ransacked the office of
Dr. E. D. Brown, stealing quan-
tity of morphine.

blMeis s
The three big features shown on

chis page are a part only, of hun-

dreds of - bargains throughout the
store. .Prices in every department
turn been arbitrarily cut irj order
to reduce our steaks during July
to previous August 1st levels.

Stanton Youth Loses

Life While Swimming
In the ElkhornHiver
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day night entailing cron losses that
wij' reach hundreds of thovsands of
dc liars.

Last night's stornt; while confined
to a smaller area than thai of Sun-

day night, was fully as destructive
and literally beat thousaids of acres
of wheat, rye, oats and flax into the
ffreund. In a territory comprising
approximately 25 square miles south
rnd west of Alliance practically
every crop of small ;irain .was a
total loss.

Mel Liggett, one of the arRest
ranchers of this part of 'he state,
had 350 acres of fine winter wheat
totally destroyed. The crop would
have been ready to harvest within
a week. He estimates his loss at
$30,000. J. C. McCorkle of Alliance,
real estate dealer and retired ranch-
er, lost 320 acres of beis and corn
and 80 acres of flax. He also had
800 acres of corn badly damaged and
lost 170 acres of wheat and rve in
Sunday night's storm. All of his
crops were insured for $15 an acre.

Bruce McDowell had s loss of 80
acres of wheat and V 75 per cent
loss of 150 acres of (winter wheat.
He carried no insurance Many
other ranchers throughout this terri-

tory sustained proportionate losses.
The majority of them had no insur-
ance. . '

illy Clearance
Stanton. Neb.. July 7. (Special.)
Ralph Bess, 16 years old, lost his

life Sunday while swimming in the
titacherous current of the Eikhorn
river near here. A number of boys
from the town had gone down to the
river bank on account of the heat. A
few were in the water, but most of
them were on a sandbar when the
accident occurred, j .

Bess, who was not an expert
swimmer, stepped into the swift,
deep current and was sucked almost
immediately beneath the surface.
His companions saw him rise three
times, but he did not have rrfficient
strength to prevent the wtter from
carrying him into a whirlpool near
the bank, where he sank the last
time.

Following the alarm, large num-
bers of people came from town and
searched until after dark for the
body but without success. Business

Thursday's Feature, on the Second Floor

Sale of Seasonable Sweaters
Heir to Estate Worth

Million Is Mustard
Maker of Chicago

Safe
MilkV

For Infants
& InnKdsmen and farmers donated a purse of

.' KeCotkinf

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Snlstitates 5512 Pure Wool and
Fibre Silk Sweaters

at
$200 to carry on the search.

j

Stanton Man and Sister

Injured in Auto Crash
Stanton, Neb., July 7. (Special.)
Louis Loe and his bister. Miss

Regna Loe, sustained painfu' inju-
ries when the automobile in which
they were driving Morday night
struck a tree stump and threw them
against the windshield. Loe had one
tooth knocked out and his sister lost
two. -

Loe was driving the machine and
turned to the side of the read to
avoid a deep hole filled With water
in the main drive. They were trav-
eling at about an
gait when the car hit the stump.- Miss Loe also sustained a deep
gash in her lip and chin from con-

tact with the windshield.
y .

Reds Launch Drive Along

Through an extremely fortunate circumstance, we hare just purchased
this beautiful lot of sweaters from a ptomment New York manufacturer at
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of their regular values. The big saving is being
passed along to you, Thursday, when we offer them at this very low price.

Cblrago Tribune-Omah- a Be Leaaed Wire.
Chicago, July 7. Count Albert

Broel-Plate- r, who has just been
notified that he is soon to receive a
million dollars actual money, was1
found today stirring a pot of mus-
tard over a kitchen stove and con-
sented to pause long enough to talk
cf his future.

The million dollars is to come
from the' Polish government within
two years, in return for 6,000 acres
of land belonging to his father, and
which was confiscated during the
war. As soon as he gets it Count
Albert intends to do three things.

"First, he will enlarge his mustard
factory, then he will buy a modest
little apartment aijd hunt an Amer-
ican wife. Just at present he is liv-

ing in a room above a, store and his
mustard manufacturing is confined
to what he can handle on the kitchen
stove when it is not on duty prepar-in- o;

the meals for the family with
v'hom he lives. He is very proud of
his mustard and says he formerly
prepared it for the late czar of Rus-
sia. After his "ship comes in" he
will branch .out putting up .caviar
and certain lines of preserves from
recipes brought from the Russian
roval household.

The-cou- nti is dark and handsome
and has no visible deferts excepting
the sbsenre pi his right forefinger,
which was shot off in the war.

BOWEN'S

July
Clearance

Sale

106 Zephyr Tuxedo178 Fibre Silk

Slip-Ove- rs Sweaters

720-Mil- e Front Against Poles With vestee effects find belts; colors
of Buff, Peacock, TWquoise and Pink ;

In Peacock, American Beauty, Navy,
Buff, Turquoise, Black, Salmon and
Pink ; sizes 38 to 44 ; regular (t

values, special, at , 4)
regular 15.00 values, special, $5it

46 Pure Wool Slip-Ove- rs116 Zephyr Smock Sweaters
Suitable for growing girls 120 16 years old. Each sweater is
finished with two pockets ana belt with tassel trim-- J?T
ming; all colors; regular 13.50 value, special, at , pO

With flare. skirt effect; turn over collars; bell sleeves;
regular 10.00 values, special, at , $5

Never was there such an

outpouring of the home-lovin- g

public as the
Bo wen's Clear-

ance.

The result, however, could
almost have been prophe-
sied for there' is every-

thing to justify
assortments, better furni-

ture, better inducements!

Every department is repre-sente- d,

all are doing their
utmost to give the public

"Took Easiest Way," Admits
' Man Arrested for Burglary

"I took the easiest way and find
it is the hardest,"

Detectives Ford and Trapp say
these were the words of Bernard
Brinkhouse, 2919 Douglas, street,
when he was arrested yesterday in
connection with the burglary of $300
worth of tools from the Joe Davis
machine shop, 1407 Jackson streeC

The detectives say the stolen
tools were sold to the Fontenelle

Thursday Only,66 rpuxedo Sweaters n L v
Fibre Trimmed,

7

Warsaw, July 7. (By The As-

sociated Press.) Along a front- - of
approximately 720 miles the Rus-

sian bolsheviki have launched the
Kreatest attack they have ever
hurled against the Polish lines. On
lie northern and southern flanks the

Fples are retiring in the face of su-

perior enemy forces, the attacks on
the northern sector being the most
severe of the struggle on this front.

Faced with the necessity of
Shortening their line the Poles have
begun a withdrawal at all points.

Fail to Recover Body of

Child Drowned in River
Central City, Neb., July, 7. (Spe-

cial.) Searching parties have failed,
to recover the body of the
child of John Kuskie, drowned in
the river Sunday afternoon. Three
Kcskie children were playing on the
river bank when it caved in, throw-

ing all of them into the river. Two
cf the youngsters were rescued, but
the third was lost.

Selig Studio at Chicago
Sold to Automobile Firm

Chicago. July 7. William N,
i'elig, a pioneer in the motion pic-
ture production field today sold his
Chicago studios to a newly organ-
ized automobile concern. The Chi-

cago plant, at one time the largest
moving picture establishment in'lrie
world, has been used for other pur-
poses for some time.

Black and White Mixture Only, !!

the maximum in - "Yalue- - Designed Especially
for Matrons' Wear Sizes 38 to 44Regular $18.50 Value

Brandeis Stores Second FloorCenter

Giving."

Now, and here,
and place!

the time

. garage, north Eighteenth street, for
$25. .

-

Brinkhouse told vthe detectives,
they say, that he quit his job as a
machinist at the Davis Shop June'

v
19 and "took the easiest way" to
get money for his wife. He is held
on; a charge of burglary. .

Hiah School Principal Buys
Complete home furnishers

home beautifiers.
Thursdays Feature on the Main Floor

A Wonderful Sale ofSchool Building forborne !

Thursday's Feature in the Basement '

1 A Big Sale of High Grade

Aluminum Ware Silk Hos9 jery
. - -j -

Principal Julius Gilbert of the
' ' Beatrice High school has purchased

'the Belvidere school buildirg in
South Beatrice and has moved into
i kvith his family. A new school
house was recently ricied to-- take
the place of the old balding, and

- Mt. Gilbert expects to mike some
improvements on the property as
seen as the sale is confirmed by the

. board of education.

ADVEKTINKMENT

1,500 Pieces of "at- - P1

Remove Roots as Well
As Surface Hairs

(Somtblnf Nw and Different)
v

L HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TOTED AND
REPAIRED

ill Wttk ttnaruteei
Perfect Aluminumi 8

1MI DopglM St TtL IXmg. 18et

For Women

at 1.50 the Pair
These stockings are ingrain and pure dye thread silk
hosiery; full fashioned and semi-fashione- silk to the
knee, with lisle tops and soles; extra heavy weight silk in

laooaoooPEonx
ANNUALLY

. Hundreds of women have been

waiting for just such a sale.
There isn't a housewife in Amer-

ica who doesn't know the value
of having her kitchen fitted with
aluminum ware. It is light to
handle, easily cleaned and sani-

tary. The following pieces are
included:

This is all pure high-grad- e

aluminum without a "second" in
the lot. In purchasing Ihese
goods from a well known manu-

facturer who needed ready cash,
we secured llie entire lot at fig-

ures far below the present mar-

ket value, and are passing it on
to you at a price astonishingly
low. '

V

The chemist who discovered the remark-
able properties of phelac
tine has conferred Krnuire blessing-- upon

multitude of women. This peculiar sub-
stance seems to paralyze and shrink up
the hairs to which it is applied, right down
to their roots and thpse hairs come out
very easily.Vand quickly, roots and all,
before one's very eyes!

Fhelacline is perfectly odorless,
a child could eat

it without .the least harm. Not to be com-
pared at all with depilatories or electroly-
sis. It leave the skin so aoft, smootfi
ind hairless, no one would guess you ever
had a moustache or other hairy growth.
If aou will obtain a stik of uhelactine

immm

Take Body of Beatrice Man

j, Back to lLY. fo Burial
Neb., Julyfeatrice, Robertson, 65 years old,

a "pioneer of Beatrice, died at his
borne in this city yestei'lay morning.
Ho was never married a!'d leaves no
irrftiediate relatives, but his sister,
Miss Jane Robertson of this city.
The body will be taken to his old
home at Cambridge, N. Y for bur-
ial. t

FaVmers Suspend Wheat

t I - Harvest in Gage County
Beatrice, Neb., July
The wheat harvest in Gag; coun-

ty 'has been temporariiv suspended
ot; account of the rain which fell
here Sunday night n'A Monday
While nearly two inches of water
ftll and there was some wind, far

IRON
black, white and shoe
shades. They are irregu-
lars and odd lots of 2.50
and 3.00 qualities, which,
have been very specially
priced for this sale at, per
pair

from your druggist and'follow ths simple
'HELPS MAKE instructions, you will certainly lie "more

than pleased."'RICH RED BLOOD

300 Covered Berlin Kettles
300 Percolators --

300 Tea Kettles
300 Preserving Kettles
300 Deep Fry Pans

I 11 ri Am $150I - TABLETS nyV3
Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin

mers report that little or no damage
resulted to the wheat

Colorado Springs Adopts i.OfataMat,'
Sherman A McConnall Drug Co.

f '
. City Manager Plan of Rule

Colorado Sorincs. Colo.. July 7. Brandeis Stores-M- ain
Floor-So- uth

i

Colorado Springs adopted the city
manager form of government, to be-'co-

effective next April, "voted
la karats yr fttoasl mass? flo not
kecOBM addicted to weakening puimtlnt Brandeis Stores Basement West 'aaoDeyDacat witoout auestioa

if HUNT'S Salve i. I (fer auaerai jaxtrms: Ml try kbkolaai
safe, gentle, whole. Belt and foes
fartfeast. PMatnabfe at bust dneafats. em.

avuv.uw ior paving ana aeciaee y: . i: - A - trMtmeateriTCH.KCZXMA. i
where. Ktrehuc at ntlef for aumy s Hunts,
fetehtdlnr eanaapsttm. keaeaake. aloer ! mm sar

Bihar Itching sfch) dissma, Tt
Tt cent boa at our riak Mniea, gas. nwltiur. local 4 nnr.

.iimi n oriiinaiitc allowing min-
ing picture theaters to open on Sun-

day it i special election' held yes-
terday. f

awa,

IX1 mm. aemaiawi, drpep, Indian- -
Shtrmaa ft McCmmU Drug C.

i


